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Only bids received on

form sent through
considered.

GENERAL TERMS & CONDITIONS

Cpp portol will be considered for opening. Bids in ony physicol

Fox/e-moil/c ourier lpost/delivered personolly will not be
t"

2. The bidder hos lo digiiolly sign ond uplood the required bid documents one by one

os indicoled in the tender documenl.

3. Bidders shol nol be permitted to olter or modify their bids ofter expiry of the deodline

for receipl of bids.

I
4. For lndion Bidders - The rotes quoieb should be for delivery ond instollotion under the

supervision of MRC of CMFRI, Mond0pom Comp. The bid sholl be volid for o period of

90 doys from ihe dote of opening$f the tender. lf toxes, duties or ony other chorges

poyoble by the Purchoser should be cleorly indicoted in the finonciol bid (BOa).

pleose nole lhol lhis lnslitule is enlilled lo concessionol Gusloms Duty,

Exempled from poymenl of Elcise Duly os opplicoble to EducotionoUReseorch

I nslilulions/Loborotories elc. ogdinst DSIR Cerlificole.

5. As per Govt. of lndio, Ministry of Finonce Dept. of Revenue Notificotion

No.47l2Ol7tntegroied tox (Rote) doted 14.11.2017, this lnslilute is entiiled lo
concessionql GST of 5% ogoinst DSIR cerlificole'

6. ln cose ihe monufocturer hos submiiled lhe bid, the bids of its outhorized deoler will

not be considered. In cose of violotion, both infringing bids will berejected.

7. ln cose bidder is on oulhorized Deoler/Agent/Distribulor - ottesled pholocopies of

ufqcturer's Auth on Certificote ond olso Monufocturers confirmolion of

exlendino the required wononty for lhql produci to be enclosed loilino which lhe

lender will be reiected.

ln cose the bidder is on lndiotr Agent of foreign monufocturer, qn ottested copy of

nc tw I Eoui Mqnufoclurer the lndie lnoton

ioils n mmission ond confirmotion of occeplonce of

in ln e en d foilinq which the tendel

Rules ond regulotions for ironsportolion of goods from foreign counlries will be os per

the contemporory version of the lnternotionol Commerciol Terms (lnco terms).

The equipments offered sholl confirm lo the specificotions os given in Annexure-l sholl

be guoronteed ogoinst defective design, defective quolity moteriol supplied,

monufocturing defects etc., for o minimum period of 2 yeors from the dote of

supply/instollotion. Documenls supporting the lechnicol specificotion of the quoted

goods moy be uplooded in cover-l in the PDF formot.

Monufocturer's nome ond country of origin of moteriols offered must be

cleorly specified. Pleose quote whether your orgonizotion is lorge scole

industry or smoll scole industry. lf you hove NSIC/MSE/MSI/DGS&D Certificote,

pleose otioch it io the quototion. Mention your Registrotion detoils.

8.

9.
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12. Complete detoils ond lSl specificotion if ony must occompony the quototion.

Moke/brond of the items sholl be stoted wherever opplicoble. lf you hove got
ony counter offer os suitoble to the rnoteriol required by us, the some moy be
shown seporotely.

Complete specificotion of the orticle quoted, including its Moke & Model No.,

etc. in bidder's letter heod sholl be uplooded in the e-tender in PDF form

olong with illustroted pomph[ets, brochure, drowings etc. wherever

opplicoble in Cover-1. Correct pfstol oddress, Phone/Mobile number, e-moil

lD of the Bidder qnd oddress & contoct detoils to whom the purchose order
hos to be ploced, olso hos to be{iven.

Proper servicing, whenever necessory, hos to be provided by the supplier or
their outhorized ogents. nvoil.bbility of technicol support & servicing focility
locolly/notionolly should be submitted in PDF form in Cover-l of the Bid.

AMC chorges for lhe first five yeors ofter worronty period, its terms ond
conditions etc. moy be indicoted.

Users list moy olso to be ottoched in the tender form

Bid Voliditu : A bid sholl remoin volid for the pericd of 90 doys from the dote of
opening of tender.
Bid Securilv:

The units registered wiih Micro Smoll Enterprises (MSEs) os defined in MSE

Procurement Policy issued by Dept. of Micro, Smoll ond Medium
Enterprises (MSME) or ore registered wiih the Centrol Orgonizotion or ihe
concerned Ministry or Deportment or Stortups os recognized by
Deportment of lndustriol Policy & promotion (DIPP) sholl be exempted from
the poyment of Bid Security (Eornest Money Deposit) os defined under
Rule 170 (i) of Generol Finonciol Rules (GFR-2017).ln such cose, copy of
the Certificote showing registrotion with the obove mentioned institutions
to be uplooded in Cover-l of the e-tender in PDF formot.

ii) ln cose the unii is not covered os obove, it shollsubmit the offer olong with
the Bid Security for Rs.

iii) The Bid Security of Rs. con
be submitted in the form of Demond Droft/Bonkers Cheque in fovour of
"ICAR UNII - CMFRI" poyoble ol Slole Bonk of lndio, Moin Bronch,
Romonqthqpurqm or Bonk Guorontee in the prescribed formot, volid for 45
doys beyond the finol bid volidity period. Nome of lhe Bidder. Tender ond
Tender reference No. hos lo be furnished behind lhe Bid Securifu
DD/Bonkers Cheque. The sconned copy of Bid Security by woy of
DD/Bonker Cheque/BG or its exemption Certificote in PDF form should be
uplooded in the relevont field of the e- Tender. The offers without Bid
Security will be rejected.

13.

14.
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iv) The Bid Security will be returned.lo the unsuccessful bidders ofter the orders ore
ploced with the successful bidder.

v) The Bid Security will be forfeiled if the bidder foils to occept the order bosed on
his/her offer or foil to supply the items.

vi) Bid Security will be refunded to the successful bidder on receipt of Performonce
Securily.

Perlormonce Securitv

The successful Firm/Pcrrty is required to remil o Performonce Security (or
Performonce Bonk Guorontee (PBG) or Security Deposit (SD) omouniing to 5 % of the
cost of equipment in the form of on occount poyee Demond Droft drown in fovor of
"ICAR UNIT - CMFRI" poyoble of Stote Bonk of lndio, Moin Bronch, Romonothopurom
or Fixed Deposit receipl from o conlmerciol bonk, bonk guoronlee issued/confirmed
from ony other commerciol bonk irl tndio in on occeptoble form os direcled by this
office. The Performonce Security to be remilled wilhin 14 doys ofter nolificolion of lhe
oword ond it should remoin volid fpr o period of 60 (sixty) doys beyond lhe dote of
complelion of oll conlrocluol obligolions of the supplier, including worronly
obligotions.

Performonce Security sholl be refunded to the controctor without interesi,'ofler he duly
performs ond compleles ihe con*oct in oll respect bul not loter ihon 60 doys of
completion of oll such obligotioni including worronty under the controct.
Performonce Securily will be forfeited ond credited to the Procuring Eniity's occounl in

the evenl of o breoch of controct by the conlroclor.

PAYMENT CLAUSE

ln cose of lndigenous Goods, lhe moin elements of price moy include row
moteriol, production cost, overheod, pocking ond forwording chorges,
morgin of profit, tronsii insuronce, excise duty, GST ond other toxes ond duties
os opplicoble.

ii) Elemenls of Price: Price includes the price of the goods, cosl of instollotion ond
Commission, operotors' troins ond so on. The bidders sholl be furnishing o cost
breok-up indicoting the opplicoble prices ond toxes for eoch of such
componenls olong with the overollprice.

iii) Currency: Domestic tenderers ore lo quole ond occept their poyment in
lndion currency. ln cose of foreign currency, conversion rotes in INR will be
token on thoi doy when finonciol bid will open.

iv) Terms of Poymenl for Domeslic Goods: Where the lerms of delivery is FOR
Destinotion/delivery ot site, lhe usuol poyment terms is 100 per cent on receipt
ond occeptonce of goods by ihe consignee ond on production of oll
required documents by the supplier ond successful instollotion ond
commissioning of the equipment.

v) Poyment of soles tox o primorily the responsibility of ihe seller ond will not be poid unless
the percentoge volue is cleorly mentioned in the quolotions. lf no indicolion regording
CST/ST is recorded in the quototion, the CST/ST will be considered os included ond olso 2%

of odditionol GST lioble io poy on occeunt of Service Tox-costing Turn over obove Rs.2.5

Lokh.

Mode of poymenl for Domeslic Goods: Poyment for domestic suppliers will be on
tronsporent electronic poyment syslems like Electronic Cleoronce System (ECS), Reol-
Time Gross Seltlement Systems (RTGS), Notionol Elecironic Funds Tronsfer (NEFT) or
Electronic Poymenl Gotewoys.

20.

21



22. Documenls for pqymenl for Domestic Goods:

Supplier's lnvoice indicoting, inter olio description ond specificotion of
the goods, quontity, unit price, totolvolue.
Pocking list identifying contents of eoch pockoge
Certificote of Origin
lnsuronce Certificote
Roilwoy receipt/consignment note
Monufociurer's guoronteelcertificote ond in-house inspection certificote
lnspection certificote issued by purchoser's inspector
Any other document(s) os ond if required in terms of the controct.

/
Terms of poyment for lmported Goods:

Letter of Credit will be openedlfor 1A}%volue with condition to
releose the poyment os follows:
A) On shipmenl:

9O% of lhe conlrocl price sholl be poirl lhrough irrevocoble
letter of credit estoblished in fovour of the foreign supplier in
scheduled commerciol bonk in lndio or o bonk in the supplier,s
country occeptoble to the purchoser, upon submission of the
following documents:

i) supplier's originol invoice giving full detoils of the goods including
quontity, volue, ond so on;

ii) Pocking list identifying contents of eoch pockoge
iii) Certificote of country of origin of the goods to be given by the seller or

o recognized chomber of commerce or onother ogency designoted
by the Locol Government for this purpose;

iv) Certificote of pre-dispotch inspection by the purchoser's
representotive wherever necessory;
Monufocturer's test certificote ond guorontee;
Certificote of lnsuronce
Bill of loding/oirwoy bill, roil receipt or ony other dispotch document,
issued by o Government Agency (like the Deportment of posts) or on
Agency duly outhorized by the concerned Ministry/Deportment,
indicoting:
a) Nome of the Vesse/Corrier;
b) Bill of looding/Airwoy Bill;
c) Port of looding;
d) Dote of shipment;
e) Port of dischorge ond expected dote of orrivol of goods, ond
f) Any other document(s) os ond if required in terms of the controct.

B) On finqlAcceplonce
1O% of lhe conlrocl price of the goods received sholl be poid

within 30 doys of successful instollotion ond commissioning ot
the consignee's premises ond occeptonce by the consignee.

C) Poyment of Agency Commission, if poyoble, ogoinst
FOB/FAS/CFR/C|F/Ctp controct the entire 1OO% Agency
Commission is generolly poid (in non-corivertible lndiqn Rupees on
the bosis of BC selling rote of exchonge) ofter oll other poyments
hove been mode to the supplier in terrr,s of the controct.

i)

,f:t.
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vi)
vii)
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24. Modes of poymenl for lmported.Goods:

For imported goods, poyment usuolly hoppens through the Letter of
Credit (LC) opened by the Siote Bonk of lndio. The omount of LC should be
equol to the totol poyoble omount, ond be releosed os per the clouse
mentioned obove. Provisions of Uniform Customs ond Prociices for
Documentory Credits will be odhered to while opening the LC for import into
lndio. lf the LC is not opened, poyment con olso be mode to the seller
through o direct bonk tronsfer only ofter the receipt of prescribed document.

25. lnsurqnce

26.

27.

28.

i) The goods supplied upder the controct, sholl be fully insured in o
freely convertible curfency ogoinst loss or domoge incidentol to
monufocturer or ocquisition, tronsportotion, storoge ond delivery in
ihe monner specifiedfn the controct.

ii) Thd omount to be c6vered under insuronce should be sufficient to
ioke core of the overoll expenciiture to be incurred by the
procuring Entity forgeceiving the goods of the destinotion.

iii) Where deliver of irhported goods is required by the purchoser on
CIF/CIP bosis, the supplier sholl ononge ond poy for morine/oir
insuronce, moking the purchoser the beneficiory.

iv) Where delivery is on FOB/FAS bosis, morine/oir insuronce sholl be
the responsibility of the purchoser.

Terminolion of conhocl for Insolvency:
lf the supplier becomes bonkrupt or becomes otherwise insolvent or

undergoes liquidotion or loses substontiolly the technicol or finonciol
copobility (bosed on which he wos deflected for oword of controct), of ony
time, ihe purchoser moy ferminote the controct by giving written notice to
the supplier, without ony compensotion to the supplier, provided ihot such
terminotion will not prejudice or offect ony right of oction or remedy which
hos occrued or will or will occrue thereofter to the Procuring Entity.

Terminolion of Controcl for convenience:
The purchoser by written nolice sent to the supplier moy terminote the

controct, in whole or in port of ony time for its convenience. The notice of
terminotion sholl specify the dote with effect from which the terminotion will
to become effeciive.
Dispule Resolulion:

When o dispute/difforence orises between the procuring Eniity ond
supplier, both the purchoser ond supplier should first try to resolve it omicobly
by mutuol consultotion. lf the poriies foil to resolve the dispute within 2l
(twenty one) doys, then depending on the position of lhe cose, either the
purchoser or supplier should give notice to the other porty of its intention to
commence orbitrotion. When the controct with o domestic supplier, the
opplicoble orbitrotion procedure sholl be os per the lndion Arbitrotion ond
Conciliotion Act, 1996. While processing o cose for dispute
resolution/litigotion/orbitrotion, the procuring Entity sholl toke legol odvice, ot
oppropriote stoge. The venue of orbilrolion should be lhe ploce from where
lhe conlrocl hos been issued (i.e MRC of CMFRI., Mondopom Comp). ln cose
of ony legol Dispule, the iurisdiclion will be ol Rqmonothopurom
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29.

30.

Delivery: Moximum of three weeks from the doie of supply order.

lnstollotion: Within 30 doys from the dote of receipt of equipment in the
lnstitute foiling which Liquidoted domoge clouse shollopply.

Liquidoted Domoge clouse: tt would be reolized @ o.s% (holf percent) of the
bose price (excluding toxes) of deloyed goods for eoch week of deloy
subject to moximumlO%.
Worronty

i
The supplier worronts thot the $oods supplied under the controct is new,
unused, of the most recent of purrent models ond incorporoted oll receni
improvement in design ond moteriols unless provided otherwise in the
conlroct. The supplier furiher wononts thot the good supplied. under ihe
coniroct sholl hove no defecttorising from design, moteriols (except when the
design odopted ond/or thd moteriol used ore os per the purchoser's
specificotions) or workmonship or from ony oct or omission of the supplier,
thot moy develop uncer normol use of the supplied goods under the
conditions prevoiling in lndio.

This worronty sholl remoin volid for one yeor ofter the goods or ony portion
thereof os the cose moy be, hove been delivered to the finol desiinotion ond
instolled ond commissioned of the finol destinotion ond occepted by the
purchoser in terms of the controct.

The purchoser sholl promptly notify the supplier in writing of ony cloim orising
under this worronty.

Upon receipt of such notice, the supplier shoil with oll ieosonoble speed (or
within the period, if specified in the schedure of Requirements ond the
controct), repoir or reploce the defective goods or ports thereof, free of cost,
of the ultimote destinotion. The supplier sholl toke over the reploced
ports/goods of the time of their replocement. No cloim whotsoever sholl lie
on the purchoser for the
reploced ports/goods thereofier.
ln the event of ony correction of o defect or replocement of ony defective
moteriol during the woronty period, the worronty for the conected/reploced
moteriol sholl be extended to o further period of i 2 (twelve) months from the
dote such corrected/reploced moteriol storts functioning to the sotisfoction
of the purchoser. lf the supplier, hoving been notified,loils to'remedy the
defect(s) within o.reosonoble period (or within the period, if specified in the
Schedule of Requiremenls ond the controct), the purchoser moy proceed to
toke such remediol oction os moy be necessory, of the suppiier's risk ond
expense ond without prejudice to ony other rights, which the purchoser moy
hove ogoinst the supplier, under the controct.

lntegrity Pocl
The integrity Poct essentiolly envisoges on ogreement between the
prospective vendors/bidders ond the buyer, committing the persons/officiols
of both sides, not to resort to ony corrupt proctices in ony ospect/stoge of the
controct. only those vendors/bidders, who commit to such o poct with the
buyer, would be considered competent to porticipote in the bidding process.

3r.

ll.

32.
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The essentiol ingredients of the poct include:
i) Promise on the port of procuring Eniity to treot oll the bidders with

equity ond reoson ond not to seek or occept ony benefit, which is
legolly ovoiloble.

ii) Promise on the port of bidders not lo offer ony benefit to the
employees of the Procuring Entily noi ovoiloble legolly ond olso not
to commit ony offence under prevention of corruption Act, l ggg or
lndion Penol Code ,l850.

iii) Promise on ihe port of bidders not to enter into ony undisclosed
ogreement or understonding with other bidders with respect to
prices, specificotions, certificoiions, subsidiory conirocts; etc.

iv) Undertoking (os port of Fotl clouse) by the bidders thot they hove
noi ond will not sell the some moteriol/equipment of prices lower
thon the bid price;

v) Foreign bidders to disclose, the nome ond oddress of ogents ond
representotives in lndio on{ lndion Bidders to disclose their foreign
principols or ossociotes;

vi) Bidders to disclose the ,poyments to be mode by them to
ogents/brokers or ony other intermediory; vii) Bidders to disclose
ony post ironsgressions ,:ommiited over the specified periqd with
ony other compony in lpdio or Abrood thol moy impinge on the
onti corruption principle;"

vii) lntegrity Poct loys down the punitive octions for onyviolotion.
viii)lntegrity Poct (lP) would be impremented through o ponel of

lndependent Exiernol Monitors (tEMs) : Sholl be oppointed by the
orgonizotion in consultotion with centrol vigilonce commission.
Nomes ond contoci detoils of the rndependent Externol Monitor(s)
should be listed in Notice tnviting Tender (NtT). The tEM would revie*
independently ond objectively, whether ond to whot extent porties
hove complied with their obligotions under the poct. Government
of lndio orgonizotions ond public Secior Undertokings desirous of
implementing lntegrity poct ore required io select of most three
persons (below the oge of z0 (seventy) yeors) of high integrity ond
reputotion os lndependent Externol Monitors (tEM) ofter due
diligence ond forword to the cvc for its opprovol. only those
officers of Government of Indio Deportments or public Sector
Undertokings, who hove retired from top monogement positions,
would be considered for oppointment os lEM, provided they ore
neither serving or retired from the some orgonizoiion. Eminent
persons, retired judges of High/Supreme courts, executives of
privote sector of consideroble eminence could olso be considered
for functioning os lndependent Externor Monitors. The oppointment
of lndependent Externol Monitors would be for on initiol period of
three yeors ond could be extended for onother term of two yeors
(moximum tenure of five yeors). Nomes ond contoct detoils of the
lndependent Externol Monitor(s) should be listed in Notice tnviting
Tender (NlT).

ix) ln tenders meeting the criierio of threshold volue/noture of procurement:
lntegrity Poct clouse und formot should be included in the Bid
Documents. Eoch poge of such lntegrity poct proformo would be duly
signed by Purchoser's competent signotory. All poges of ihe lntegrity
Poct ore to be returned by the bidder.(olong with the technicol bid) duly
signed by the some signotory who signed the bid, i.e. who is'duly
outhorized to sign the bid ond to moke binding commitments on behoit
of his compony. Any bid not occomponied by integrity poct duly signed
by the bidder sholl be considered to be o non-responsive bid ond snoll
be rejected stroightwoy.
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34.

x) Role/Functions of lEMs: The Monitors would not be subject to
instructions by the representotives of the porties ond should perform
lheir functions neutrclly ond independently. They would review
independently ond objectively, whether ond to whot extent porties
hove complied with their obligotions under the lntegrity Poct. For
this purpose, ihey would hove occess to oll controct
documents/books of occounls of the bidders' in cose of ony
ollegotion of violotion of ony provisions of the lntegrity Poct or
poyment of commission, whenever required. The lEMs will hove the
option to porticipote in such meeiings omong the porties reloted to
the project provided such mpetings could hove on impoct on the
controctuol relotions betwefn the porties. ldeolly oll lEMs of on
orgonizotion should meet once every two months to toke stock of
ongoing tendering process.lhe lEMs would exomine oll comploints
received by them ond giv6 their recommendotions/views to the
designoted officer of the Procuring Entity, of the eorliest. The
Monitors would olso inforgn the Procuring Entity, if they notice or
hove reoson to believe, c[ violotion of the lntegrity Poct. They moy
olso send their report directly to the Centrol Vigilonce Commission,
in cose of suspicion of serious irregulorities requiring
legol/odministrotive oction. At leost orie IEM would be invoriobly
cited in the NlT. However for ensuring the desired tronsporency ond
objectivity in deoling with the comploints orising out of ony
tendering process, the motter should be exomined by the full ponel
of lEMs, who would look into the records, conduct on investigotion,
ond submit their joint recommendotions. The recommendotions of
lEMs would be in the noture of odvice ond would not be legolly
binding. lEMs moy not be equoted with consullonts in the Procuring
Entity. Their role is independent in noture ond the odvice once
tendered would not be subjeci to review. The role of the Chief
Vigilonce Officer (CVO) of Procuring Entity sholl remoin unoffected
by the presence of lEMs. A motter being exomined by the lEMs con
be seporotely investigoted by the CVO, if o comploint is received
by him or directed to him by the CVC.

The obove procurement will be subject to Monuol for Procurement of Goods
20'l 7(http://www.doe.gov.in/sites/defoult/files/Monuol%20for7o20Procurem
enI%20of%2oGoods%202017 o o.pdf) ond Generol Finonciol Rutes 2017
( https://www.mof .gov. bd/en/index.ohp ?option=com content&view=orticle
&id=48&ltemid=l ) ond orders ond instruction ond guidonce from Govt.
of lndio ond ICAR from time to time.
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INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS

The tender sholl be submitted in occordonce with these instructions ond ony
tender not confirming to the instructions os under is lioble to be rejected. These
instructions sholl form the pori of the tender ond the controct.

1. For Online Bid submission, os per the directives of Deportment of Expenditure,
this tender document hos been published on the Centrol Public Procurement
Portol (URL:http://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/opp). The bidders ore required to
submit soft copies of their bids electronicolly on ihe CPP Portol, using volid
Digitol Sig noture Certificotes.

More informotion
Portol is ovoiloble

For Registrqtion.

useful for submitting the online bids on the CPP

of "Bidders Monuol Kit".
I
I

a

2.
/

Bidders ore required to enroll on the e-Procurement module of the Centrol
Public Procurement Portol (URL:htto://eorocure.gov.inleorocure/opp) by
clicking on the line "Online Bldder Enrollment". Enrolment on the CPP Portol is

free of chorge.

Foreign Bidders hove to refer "DSC detoils for foreign Bidders".
Bid Submission

The intending Tenderer, in cose of originol Equipment Monufocturers (oEM)
sholl uplood o self-declorotion on their letter heod os PDF file in Cover-l of e-
tender, olong with the tender documents, confirming thot they ore regulorly
monufocturing, supplying, ond instolling iesting & commissioning of the similor
equipment for the lost 2 yeors.

The intending Tenderer, in cose of Authorized Distributor/Authorized Deoler
sholl possess volid outhorized Distributorship/Deolership license from Originol
Equipment Monufocturers (OEM). The tenderer sholl enclose the copy of the
some os PDF file in cover-l of the e-tender while submitting the tender.

The equipment sholl be in complionce with the specificotions mentioned in
Annexure-l of the tender ond sholl be of the lotest technology, best quolity
ond high stondords.

Any optionol occessories/tooling, besides the stondord equipment
recommended for the better performonce of the equipment, if offered, is

provided with their full technicol detoils including their use ond,odvonioge in
o seporote sheel with the tender documents. Minimum one veqr wononly
from lhe dqle of instollolion hos lo be provided for lhe equipmenl.

No extro poyment sholl be poid on occount of ony discreponcy in
nomencloture of items.

While submitiing the tender, if ony of ihe prescribed condiiions ore noi
fulfilled or ore incomplete in ony form, the tender is lioble to be
rejected. lf ony tenderer stipulotes ony condition of his own, such
condiiionol tender is lioble to be rejecied.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

B.

9.
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10. scientist-in-chorge, MRC of cMFRl, Mondopom comp, reserves ihe right to
reject ony tender/bid wholly 6r portly or to concel the Bidding processes ond
rejeci oll bids of ony time prior to the oword of controct without thereby
incurring ony liobiliiy to the offected bidder or bidders or ony obligotion to
inform the offecied Biclder or Bidders of the rough for lnstitute's oction.

11. The Technicol Evoluotion Committee constituted by the Scientist-in-Chorge,
MRC of CMFRI, Mondopom Comp sholl hove the right lo verify the porticulors
furnished by the bidder independenfly.

12. Tenderer sholl toke into occount oll
cortoge etc. for giving delivery of
MRC of CMFRI, Mondopom Cgmp
cloim for ony extro poyment f& ony

costs including instollotion, commissioning,
moteriol of site under the supervision of

before quoting the rotes. ln this regord no
reoson sholl be entertoined.

13. The item should be delivered of the site os meniioned in the Schedule of
Requirements for lndion bidders, for foreign bidders it should be on FOB bosis
ond ihe supplier sholl be responsible for ony domoge during the tronsit ofgoods. l

14. All ihe tender documents& price bid to be uplooded os per this tender ore to
be digitolly signed by the bidder.

l5' All the communicotions with respeci to the tender sholl be oddressed to:

R*M
TheScientistffi
MRC of CMFRI, Monddpom Comp,
Romo notho puro m District
PtN-523 520.
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Annexure I

Schedule of Requiremenl

TECHNICAT DETAIT IOR PORTABTE WATER QUATITY MONITOR.l NO.

l
I

Sl. No. Nome of Equipment ary Minimum Worroniy & AMC

1. Procurement of Portoble Woter Quolity Monitor I No. I yeor worronty

51. No. Specification t Range

1 pH ran ge lresotution 2.00 - 12.00/ resotution :0.01

pH accuracy + / -0.1

2 Conductivity range I 0 - 199.9, 0-1 999ps/cm, 0 19.99, 0
150.0m lSlcm

Conductivity accuracy + 1% F.S + 1 digit
Cond uctivity resolution 0.1uS/cm, 1 FS/cm, 0.01 mS/cm,

0.1mS /cm
3 TDS. Range (fis TDS factor) 0 -199.9f ,0 1999f ppm

TDS. Accuracy/ res. il% F.S + 1 digit; res.:0 .1 , l ppm;
0.01 , 0.1 ppt

TDS Factor 0.30 1 .00

4 Satinity range 0 42.0ppt
Sati nity accu racy/ res. + 1% F.S +1 digit; res.: 0.1ppt

5 Dissolved Oxygen range 0.0 199 .9% (0.0 - 30.0m glL)
D.O. Accuracy/res. fi% of F.S. +l digit ; res.: 0.1

6 Temp. range -5 to 60.0"C

Temp. Accuracy/res. 1 0.5'C; 0.1

7 Nitrite Test Test range 0.01-100.0 mg/ L
Accuracy 0.01 -0.1 mg/L
Temperature Range 5-40'C

8 Ammonia Nitrogen (NH3)-
Test Range

0.01-100.0 mg/L

Accuracy 0.01-0.1 mg/L
Temperature Range 5-40'C
LCD disptay Yes

Size Hand hetd and portabte
Standard Probe Ph probe/Cond. Probe lD.O Probe/

D. O Etectrotyte /Membrane
sets /Cabte ctip
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copy of Bid Security by woy of Demond Droft, Bonk Guorontee or
certificote showing its exception, if cloiming.

Full Address/contoct detoils.

Copy of GST Registrotion

lncome fox return of lost

PAN Cord

4.

5.

6. ln cose of originol Equipmgnt Monufocturers
declorotion on their letter:, heod, confirming
monufocturing, supplying, ond instolling testing &
equipment for the lost 2 yeclrs.

ln cose of lndion Agent - ottested copy of the
the OEM ond lndion Agent showing the detoils
otherwise tender will be rejected.

Annexure ll

Morch,2A1g.

(OEM) sholl uplood cr self-
thot they ore regulorly

commissioning of the similor

Agency Agreement between
of Agency Commission

I
I

three yeors ending

/

2.

3.

11.

12.

ln cose bidder is on outhorized Deoler/Agenl/Distributor of on Indion
- ottested copy of Monufocturer's Authorizoiion certificote ond orso
confirmotion of extending the required wononiy for the product

Monufocturer
Monufocturers

9' Detoils of technicolsuppori ond servicing focility ovoiloble locolly ond notionolly.

10. Moke, Model No., Specificotion,
quoted in the letter heod with its

cotologue, worronty etc. of the items
supporting documents. I

Tender documents duly signed by the bidder.

lf the unit registered with MSME on ottested copy of certificote.

cover-ll- FINANCIAL BID - in .pdf formot to the filled os per the instructionsgiven in Finonciol Bid.

All the documents ond Boe(Finoncior Bid) hos to be signed by the Bidder.

Rr
Scientist-i
MRC of CMFR|,
Mondopom Comp
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Annexure lll

TEN DER ACCEPTANCE TETTER

(To be given on compony letter heod)

To' The Scientist- in-Chorge, /
MRC of CMFRI,
Mondopom Comp. 

I

Sub: Acceptonce of terms ond conbitions of tender -regording.

Ref: Tender No.
Nome of the tender:

Sir,

Dote:

1. l/we hove downlooded the tender documents for the obove mentioned
Tender from

the website(s) nome:

os per your odvertisement.

2. l/we hove certify thot l/we hove reod the entire terms ond conditions of
ihe tender

documents from poge No. ...........to..........(including olldocuments like
Annexure(s), schedules(s), etc.,) which form port of the controct ogreement on
Uwe

sholl obide hereby the terms/conditions, clouses contoined therein.

3. Uwe hereby unconditionolly occept the tender conditions of obove
mentioned tender document(s)/corrigendum(s) in its totolity.

4. l/we do hereby declore thot our firm hos not been blockiisted/deborred by
ony Government Deportment/Public Sector Undertoking.

5. Uwe certify thot oll informotion furnished by our firm is true ond correct ond in
the event the informoiion is found to be incorrect/untrue or found violoted, lhen
your Deportment/orgonizoiion shollwithout giving ony notice or reoson thereof or
summorily rejected ihe bid or terminote the controci.



6.
7.
B.

9.

10.

_l/we engoge to supply the moteriol(s) to your office ond comply the following:
Tender schedule ond Technicol Specificotion indicoted
This offer is volid for g0 doys from the dote of opening of the tender
Thot the rotes quoted ore not higher thon the rotes quoted for some item
to ony Government/Undertoking.
Thot the bid submitted by us is properly seoled ond prepored so os to
prevent ony subsequent olterotion ond replocement.

Telephone No
Fox No
Mobile No.
E-moil lD

Annexure IV

Finqnciql Bid

Tender Schedule : All Rotes in Figures ond in words in Rupees.

Signoture & Seol
Ploce & dote

Nome of the
Authorized Signotory:

Address

Sl.No. Description
&

specificotion

Quontity Unit Delivery
Terms

Rote
per
U nit

Toxes

&

Duties

Pocking &
Forwording

Totol

Rote
per
unit

Totol

Volue


